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Connie E. Jamison
Connie E. Jamison, 73, Claypool, died

at L2:05 a.m. Thursday, May 13, 2021, at
Lutheran Hospital of Fort Wayne.

She was born on Sept. 1", 1947, in
Weston, W.Va., to Bernice Ruth Woofter
Klinger and GIoy Bennett. She married
Max Leroy Jamison on June 5, 1965,

The Jamison family invites friends
and familyto join them for a time of shar-
ing and visiting on Saturday, May 22
from 9 to 11 a.m. at Redpath-Fruth
Funeral Home, Warsaw. AII are welcome to come, and
prayers are always appreciated.

*****
Online condolences may be sent through the funeral

home'swebsiteatwww.redpathfruthfuneralhome.com.,:,
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Connie E. Jamison
Connie E. famison, of ClaYPool, went

home to be with her Lord and Savior at

72:05 a.m. on ThursdaY, MaY 13, 2027,at

Lutheran HosPital of Fort WaYne,

Indiana, at the age of 73.

She was born on SePt. 1, 7947, in

Weston, W.Va. She was one of three chil-

dren born to Bernice Ruth Woofter

Klinger and GIoy Bennett. At the young

^gu 
it tz , she knew she would spend the

rest of her life with her love, Max Leroy
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Jamison, and they were married on June 5, 1965' They

sharea the joy of becoming parents, grandparents and even

great-grandparents in the 55 years of marriage they were

[lur.ua to share with each other before she passed away'

Connie was a lifetime resident of Kosciusko County' but

she never lost her West Virginia attitude! She worked

throughout her life and was never afraid to try new things'

In heiyounger days, she worked at Guaranteed Auto for a

numbei ofyears and then she became a school bus driver for

Tippecanoe Valley School Corporation' She safely drove hun-

arlds of children to and from school for 13 years, and she

absolutely loved itl She watched children grow up before her

uy"r, 
"nd 

she never tired of saying "good morning" and

"!ood bye" to her bus kids every day, and she always did it
riith a smile. Connie then transitioned to working at Farmers

State Bank in Burket, and later she was a familiar face at

Lake City Bank and First Source Bank both in Warsaw' The

color grlen will forever be associated with Connie as that

was her favorite color, and if you knew Connie, you kner'v

that she LOVED lilacs and dandelions' Lilacs TRULY repre-

sented Connie as white lilacs symbolize purity and inno-

cence, violet lilacs symbolize spirituality, and blue lilacs sym-

bolize happiness and tranquiliry' Connie was a devoted wife'

mother; giandmothea great-grandmother and a friend to

many and she will be dearly missed. She would most want to

be remembered for her faith as she had a wonderful rela-

tionship with her Lord and Savior.

She wiil be ltlvingly remetnbered by her husband, lilax

Leroy Jamisor.r, Claypool; two sons: Dennis |amison'
Claypool; Patrick (Angellal ]amison, Claypool; and her

aaugftt"r, Jocli [AlfredoJ Lozano, Warsaw' She also leaves

lehl"nA her favorite four grandchildren: Valarie Lozano and

her spouse, Jererny Gregory, Syracuse; Cody Jamison, Burket;

Aaron Jamison, Claypool; Myra )amison, Claypool; and her

three great-grandchildren: Alex, Charlotte and Rylan'

She was preceded in death by her parents; brothe[ Steven

B6nnett; sisterl Marlene Leiter; and her beloved granddaugh-

tec Shana.
The Jamison family invites friends and family to ioin them

for a time of sharing and visiting on Saturday, May ?2 from 9

to 1.1 a.m. at Redpath-Fruth Funeral Home,225 Argonne

Road, Warsaw. All are welcome to come, and prayers are

always aPPreciated' 
****r

Online condolences may be sent through the funeral

home's wetisite at www.redpathfruthfuneralho me'com'
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Bct?,y Lou Rohrer
AKRON - Betty Lou Rohrer; 92, of

Argyle, Texas, and formerly of Akron,
Elkhart and Rock Lake, passed away
peacefully on Wednesday, May 1,2,2021,,
surrounded by her loving family.

Betty was born Oct. 23, 1928., in
Akron. She was the daughter of Melvin
Clark and Mildred Smoker Clark, and she
graduated from Akron High School in
1947. She was a member of the Church of
God for many years. On Feb. 18, 1950,
she married Frederick D. Rohrer and they had three children
together. They lived most of their lives in Indiana, but also
lived in Alaska, Florida and Texas. They especially enioyed
living on Rock Lake in their Iater years. Befty and Fred had
many great adventures throughout their lifetime. They loved
to fish, travel in their RV and spending time with family and
friends. One of their most cherished memories was visiting
the Holy Land. They attended Christian Center in South Bend
Indiana. After 60 wonderful years of marriage, Fred passed
away in 201.0.

Betty was a wonderfully caring wife and mother. One of
her greatest gifts was serving others and caring for loved
ones. Betry found love later in life with Otto Woike, while liv-
ing at the Good Samaritan. They were married in 2014 and
he passed in 2018. They had a short, but wonderful life
together.

Betfy is survived by her daughters: Nancy Warner; of
Champaign, Ill.; Sherrie and her husband Randy Brandt, of
Argyle, Texas; six grandchildren; and eight great-grandchil-
dren. Betty is also survived by her two sisters: Mary Ann
Heiser Stinson and Donna Wahlig; sister-in-laq JoAnn Clark;
brother-in-law Max Stinson, along with seven nieces and
three nephews.

Betty was preceded in death by husbands: Fred Rohrer
and Otto Woike; son, Terry Rohrer; brothel Bob Clark; and
brothers-in-law: Fred Heiser and Larry Wahlig.

A graveside service wili take place at 2 p.m. Saturday, May
22 in tle Akron Cemetery, Akron, with Pastor Jim Shrock
officiating.

The arrangements have been entrusted to Hartzler
Funeral Home, 305 W. Rochester 

*St., 
Akron.

Donations can be made in memory of Mrs. Rohrer to the
Akron Church ofGod.
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The Rochester Sentinel

Betty Lou Rohrer. 92. of
Argyle. Texas, and formerly
of Aklon, Elkhafi. and Rock
Lake, passed away peacefully
on May 12,2021, sru'r'ounded
by her loving family.

Beffy was bom Oct. 23.
1928. rn Akron. She was the
daughter of Melvin Clark and
Mitdred Smoker Clark. and
she graduated from Akron
High School il i947. She was
a member of the Church of
God for many years. On Feb.
t8. 1950, she manied Fred-
erick D. Rohrer and they had
three children together. They
lived most of their iives il ln-
diana, but also iived in Alas-
ka, Flodda and Texai. They
especially enjoyed Iiving on
Rock Lake in their later years.

Betty and Fred had many
great adventures throughout
their lifetime. They loved to
flsh. rravel in theil RV and
spending time with family
and friends. One of thek rnost

Betty Lou Rohrer
0ct, 23, 2021 - l,tay 12,2021

cherished
memories was
visiting The
Holy Land.
They attend-
ed Christian
Center in
South Bend.

After 60 wonderfr:l years of
marriage. Fred passed away
in 2010.
Beify was a wonderfully

canng wife and rrother. One
of her greatest gifts was serv-
ing others and caring for loved
ones. Beffy fbund love later in
life with Otto Woike, while
living at the Cood Samaritan.
They were married n 2Al4
and he passed in 2018. They
had a short, but wonderful life
together.

Betty is stuvived by her
daughters, Nancy Warner of
Champaign. I11., Shenie and
her husband Randy Brandt of
Argyle, Texas. 6 grandchil-
dren. and 8 great-grandchil-

dren. Betty is also surryived
by her two sisters, Mary fun
Heiser Stinson and Donna
Wahlig; sister-in-law JoAnn
Clarh brother-in-law Max
Stinson: along with 7 nieces
and 3 nephews.

Betty was preceded in death
by husbands Fred Rohrer and
Otto Woike, son Teny Rohrer,
brother Bob Clark and broth-
ers-in-iaw Fred Heiser and
Lany Wahlig.
A graveside ser.rice will

take place at2 p.m., Saturday,
May 22, 2021, n the Akron
Cernetery with Pastor Jim
Shrock officiating.

The an'angements have been
entrusted to Hafizler Funeral
Home, 305 W Rochester St.,
Aklon.

Donations can be made in
memory of Mrs. Rohrer to the
Akron Church of God.

Share a memory or send an
online condolence at: www.
hartzlerfu neralservices.com


